
Frash Veg3table3 Rocalvad Dally

Cflrrotts, Beets, Hidishes,
Tomatoes, Uelorv, Parsley,
Rutabagas, Turnips, Yellow
Yam Sweet Potitoe, Spinach, Must-
ard Greene, Turnip Greeks, Young
Onions, Cabbage and Mormon Irish
Potatoos.

Send us your orders if you wish the
best and freshest of everything good
to oat.

Quality and price guaranteed, Your
trade solioitod, Headquarters for
everything good to eat.

W. K. FINKS & CO

Most Have Monev.
UR CUSTOMERS ARE

RESPECTl-'- ELY NO
TIFIED that vc MUST HAVE
MONEV before the first of March.
This is imperative. VVc regret
the necessity of so yrgent an ap-
peal, but wc must have our mon-

ey. Please give this matter imme-
diate attention and call and settle
at once.

GABERT BROS.
INPORTANT DECISIONS.

Where Ignorance it not Bliss 70
Toxas Reports 283; 7 S. W. Re-

porter 742 Seale ye. Baker.
These important decisions, firmly

establish tho porsonal responsibility of
officers and directors of corporato or
banking institutions in Texas and
should reooivo the careful considera-
tion of merohants and business men
generally. This responsibility cannot
bo avoided by tho plua of ignorance of
the affairs of the bank or company
they represent, and if supposed yoarly
examinations of tho books are careless-
ly, indifferently, or falsely made,
whereby said dircotors and tho publio
aro deceived as to the true condition
of affairs, thoy ao not excused or held
less liablo, and the depositors and
stockholders who are losers thereby
oan reoovor. Audua and examina
tions of books of a comp.iny or corpo
ration should bo inado by special and
disinterested accouutants, of estab-
lished reputation in their business,
for tho benefit and protection of
officers, direotors, stockholders, and
iho publio generally.

Transfers of Real Estate.
Roported by the Wioo Abstract and
Investment Company, No. II9 South
4th stroot, Waco, Texas.

S Y Mullock to Henry Johnson,
in I9O acres of Burton and

Holemes survoy, $312.
N K Sassamau to N M Romano, lot

14, blook, 2, Beall addition, G50.
Thomas Parkor to I P Standefor,

163 acres Cullon and Donaldson sura
51800.

J K Harrison et al to First Presby-
terian church. Waco, 101x105 feet of
farm lot 25, Ssl and others.

M Alexander and wifo to Chas
Banister, two tracts of La Vega
grant, $350.

E J Ashburn to Thomas Parkor,
131x150 fact J D Bell add., $3800.

E Thompson to M Alexander, 1
7.10 acres La Vega, $350.

J T Houser ot al to (J N Curtis,
part of block 15, Waco, $1000

W O Brandon ot al to Thos Pilly,
50 acres Galindo b loagues, 815G7.GG.

J C Birkhoad and wife to B B
Taylor, lot 10, block 7, N Bcall add.,
$1250.

Total Feb. 24, 1892, $11,080.

An aaoidont ooourrod on Austin
Avenue yestorday in which Honry
Smith, eolorod, reooived a slight
wound Ono of the Citizens oirs waa
approaching the point of junoturo

Austin and Tonth where Smith
and a companion wero ditohing under
tho track. Smith's companion was in
tho ditch and Smith thinking his com-
panion was in danger undertook to
stop tho oar. lie ran in front of it
and was knooktd down and cut about
tho head Dr. Fosouo was nulled
and dressed Smith's wounds whioh
are punful but not serious.

Only two cases oooupied iho atten-
tion of tho mayor's court this morn-sn-

both of whioh wore disinissod.
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THE FIREMEN'S COHTEST.

tiii: ii:pakt;ii:;nti,aiiii:s i'N
a it.ici:.

A Mitirp Content for the Glimiiploii-fclil- p

I'.ikIn 111 u 'I'io Itotwcou ;tlm
Coiilral mid i:t U'iicii Companion
ono Hun mill u Vlolory (or Hie Con
irul in tlio Otlior A ltiuiiitot.

Tho contest between tho Cantral,
Hist Waco and Wost Ead Firo Com-

panies whioh took place last evening
was a grand atuir ami a poricct suc-
cess.

Extensive preparations had provi-ousl- v

been mado and tho programtno
arranged and carried out to the satis
faction of all.

The companies congregated at their
respective stations in full uniform,
and at 7:30 took up their line of
march to the corner of Webstor and
Eighth streots, the place selected for
tho emulation.

The apparatus were bright and
well kept, and tho noble steeds which
drow them iu oxccllcnt condition and
showed an oagernoss for tho struggle.

The men scleoteu from tho various
companies wero is follows:

Central Fire Company, No. 1: Sam
Owons, foreman; Clint Wilsford,
driver; Harry Joues, A D. Adams,
Joe MoMurry, Bin Richards, G. J.
Baincs.

East Waco: W. II. Deaton, fore-
man; B H. Wallace, driver; John
Lack, S. W. Latimore, George Wal-
lace, W. S. 13ibb, Frank Brition.

West End: M. D Wheolor, foro-ma-

Aroh Thomis, drivor; J. A
Chestnut, D. P. Meors, John Pudig,
C. L. Vick.

Resouo Hook and Ladder Compa-
ny: J. R. Wilkes, president; O. J,
Canutcson, Frank
Crow, foreman; Lee Wilson, first as-

sistant chief; Russell Robertson, first
assistant foroman; D. C. Haye, so- -

oond assistant foroman, Ed Wilsford,
driver; L Zeigler, 0. A. Worsbam,
Maok Wilsford. Walter Stafford.
Harry Sh'olds, Wiley Flowers.

Tho feat to bo performed
was for the hoso carriages
eace in turn, to start from a stand-
still at tho corner of Eighth street,
at a signal given with a lantern, and
to run up Wobster to the southwott
corner ot Ninth street to a water plug,
unroll four joints of hose, attaoh it to
tho plug, fix on the nozzle and turn ou
the water tho company accomplishing
this in the shortost snaae of timo. in
the best two out of three runs, to be
tho victor.

The first run was mado by the
West End hoso company in forty-eig- ht

and three-fourt- hs soconds; the
next by the Central, in forty fivo soo
onds; tho next by East Waco, in for-f- y

five seconds. Only one more run
each was mado in the same order, and
resulted respectively as follows:
West End, sixty-fou- r and one-hal- f

seconds; Central, forty-thre- e and one-fift- h

seoonds; East Waco, forty three
and ono fiifth seoonds. The Contral
was doolared tho victor. Next on
the programme was an exhibition of
skill by the Rescue hook and ladder
company, and tho performance was
graod to behold and elioitod deafen-
ing applauso from the immonse
throng whioh lined either Bide of
Webster street for two blooks. Two
runs woro made and all the laddors
raised on a building in forty-nin- e

and four-fifth- s seoonds and thirty-fiv- e

and four fifths seoonds, respect-
ively. AH tho horses ran beautifully
and showed thorough training. They
woro well handlod by thoir drivers,
eaoh of whom soems to take a partic-
ular prido in trying to exoel tho oth-
ers. Tho performance of the Contral
horses in both the hoso
and hook and ladder companies do-ser-

espcoial mention, and the dex-
terous mannor in whioh they
wero handlod by Ed and Clint Wil-
sford plainly shows thoir proficienoy.

At the conclusion of tho contest an
invitation was extended by Chief A.
M. Prescott to repair to his residenoa
at No. 1310, Austin street, whioh was
aooopted, thero to eat, drink and bo
morry at tho expense of this generous

SPRIG

Ljd
tJsed in Millions of Homes

and dosorvodly popular gontlomau.
The table was laden with all tho doli-onci- es

of tho soason and amid the
popping of oorks, tho sparklo of chain
paigno, and tho utterances of toasts
to tho hoalth, happiness and prosperi-
ty of the host a joyous time was had.

Tho companies thon ropaircd to
thoir various stations and aftor roll
oall wero invitod by Mr Sam Owens
to partako of an elegant oyster suppor.

Tho bovs aro looking forward to
tho Stato Firemen's oonvontion, which
moots in this city on tho 13th of May
noxt, with high anticipations of a
glorious timo, and aro making exten-
sive preparations to ontortain the com

panies from other oitios. That thoy
will bo royally ontortained goes with-

out raying.
The News roportor is indobtod for

courteoios extended, thnughout tho
ceremonies of tho ovoning, and will

ovor hold the occasion in pleasant

a

Another lIUliop.
Philadelphia, Feb. 25. Right

It-- v. Ignatius F. Herstmann, bishop
elect of Cloveland, Ohio, was conso-orato- d

in the- - Cathedral St. Paul and
St. Peter this morniog. Arch Bishop
Elder of Cinoinatti was the oonsccrater.

In tho World for II1IIV
New Yoiiic, Feb. 25 Referring to

the editorials for an anti-Hil- l move-
ment in this state, the World eays
this morning: "Tho call for a second
democratic convention is a mistake,
and it ought to be rescinded."

I'lrc in Cincinnati.
Cincinnati, Feb. 25. A Gro in

the factory and store rooms of tho Na-

tional Carnago and Reed company on
West Pearl street this morning com-
pletely burned out tho contents. T e
loss is estimated at $16,000; insur-
ance, $30,000

A Mrlho Neilled.
Omaha., Neil, Feb. 25. Union

Paoifio conductors and brakemen have
won a substantial viotory. Tho two
grievance oommittees had anothor
oouferonco yesterdiy with Assistant
General Manager Nicholson. As a
rosult tho Union Paoifio has agreed to
grant the demands, that over time bo
oimputed by tho rules that govern in
the case engineers and firemen.

tiii; L'urs.i: Fit; 11 ruus.
Iato of the Now Orlciiutt Scrup

I'matponcd.
New Orlbans, Feb. 25. The

Metropolitan club out of considera-
tion for tho strangers who will be
present during the oarnival festivitios
has ooncluded to ohango tho date of
the Needham-Rya- n championship
ulovo contest, from March 2nd to
February 29th. Ryan and Needham
are in great form. Tho Fitzsimmons-Mahe- r

fight takes placo before the
Olympio club in this city on Maroh 2.

Tho Cotton Itlurltot.
New York, Feb. 20. Cotton easy

and unchanged. .
NKW OIILEANLS.

New Orleans, Fob. 25. Cotton
easy; low middling unchanged; futures
quiet; February G 20, Maroh G 21,
April G.33, May G.45, June 6 55, July
G G5, August 6.74, September G 84,
Ootober G 94, Novembor 7.04. Salt s
17,000.

SHGAIt.
Sugar Open kettle strong; prime,

2 and centrifugal prime
yellow 3V; molasses prime; rico steady;
rough $2",40. Flour fancy $4.20.

TItANS JIIIISSISMl'l'I CO.MIltKSS.

Proceeding of tho Convention Thin
aiurtiinc

New Orleans, Fob. 25. Tho
Trans-Mississip- pi congress icoonvencd
at 10 this morning with President
Prin co in tho chair. Mr. Shirmer of
Missouri introJuccd a resolution
asking for oheapor telegraphy through-
out the Union, the rates to bo fixed by
congress and favoring a postal tele-
graph system. This resolution, to-

gether with several othor resolutions,
wero tabled. General Randall Gib-
son, sonator from Louisiana, tr-e-

spoke at length in favor of the im-

provement of tho Mississfppi river
levees.

f?&

Bakin
rowaer:

ao Years the Standard

A GRAND RUNAWAY BUT NO ONE
HURT.

But benefitted by going to J. II.
Shope, tho Spot Cash Grocorman, ho
has tho Lowest Prices on tho best
Groceries of any ono in Waoo, ho
soils tho best
Sugar Cured Ham at $ .10$
Best Patent Flour 1.40
3 lb Tomatoos per oan 10
Lion and Artnioklo Coffee 22
Frosh Butter per lb 20
Mormon Irish Potatoes per bk't 25
Yellow Yam Sweet Potatoes " 40
also he has a full lino of Gardon
Seeds, Seed Potatoes and Onion Sots
he also has a fino lino of Can goods.
evaporated fruits of all kinds. Rais-en- s

10 lb for 1.00 Turnips, Cabbayo,
Krout, Picklo? and many other goods
too numerous to mention and all these
goods will be sold at a reduocd price for
Spot CaBh.

Remember tho plaoo 205 South 3rd
below Franklin. J. II Shope,

Proprietor.

IN SOUTH AMERICA

THE SHOOTING OF GENERAL MIGUEt
ENQUEZ.

Topulm-It- a it residential Cnmlldntt.
Said to lie Can hi- - Tor n Secret Order bj
the President Tliiit lie Should lie Tut to
Denth.
Nr.w York, Feb. 25. The Herald ha

tho following Central and South Ameri
can cablegrams:

At San Salvador tho shooting of Gen.
oral Enquez at Zacapa. Gnatmala, liiifc

created a great deal of bittor comment
and is stated to bo discredible to Presi-
dent Barillas. Tho account sent out by
tho Guatemalan authorities was to the
effect that Enquez was one of the most
prominent conservative candidates foi
the presidency, organized a revolt against
the government, was defeated and shot
as a traitor. Widely different is tho re
port from the opponents of President
Barillas. It is alleged by them thai
Barillas bore a special grudo against
Enquez and ho issued a secret order that
he bo shot under tho pretext that ho was
at the head of a lovolutionary faction.
The two brothers of Enquez, how-over- ,

weie informed of what had beon
none niiii realizing tliat there was no
time to be lost, fled and joined him.
Thoy armed all tho servants on the
hacienda with shotguns and revolvers
and resolved to sell their lives dearly.
Tho government troops soon arrived on
the scene and to their surpriso met with
a most desperate lesistancc. A regnlai
battle followed. General Enquez, his
brothors and two servants wero killed
and three 111010 of their little party
wounded before the building in which
they were entrenched waa parried by
tho troops. How gallantly tho Enquez
people fought is shown by tho loss of
tho government forces of two officers
and tho killing or wounding of eleven
soldiers. It is also rumored hero that it
would not bo unexpected if Barillas
should dispose of all tho presidential
candidates in tho samo way, including
Goneral Reina Barrios.

At Montevidio Tho situation of af
fairs is regarded with such alarm by the
authorities that all army chiefs have
been chagned. Quite a scare was occa-
sioned the other day owing to the sud-
den departure of the artillery without
leave. President Obez promptly sought
refuge iu tho cnbildo. It is rumored
thero may bo a military uprising at any
moment. Tho president has accepted
tho resignation of Minister of "War Cal-lerd- a

and appointed General Perez in
his placo. Tho other ministerial ap-
pointments are: Minister of the interior,
Senor Gauza; minister of foreign affairs,
Sonor Horroro Repinosa; minister oi
tho hacienda, Senor Rameriz, and min-
ister of public works, Senor Capture.

From Buenos Ayres it is biiid thero is
a general accession of radical clubs in
favor of Laenz Pena for president. The
president and other officers of tho bank
nt Correntiez have- beon put in jail
for robbing that institution of 000,000
pesos.

At Rio Janeiro Tho illness of
Foiuseca is so horious that his

recovery is considered out of tho ques-
tion.

A Valparaiso cable bays the torpedo
Sargonta Aldea on a voyage from Talca-httan- o

to Valparaiso ran short of coal
and provisions. Captain Espenosa iu
attempting to land was drowned in the
surf. Lieutenant Harlow, tho "World's
fair commissioner to Chilo, will leave
this country iu a few days. Thero is no
doubt if another man was sent hero tho
Chileans might bo induced to make some
showing at tho fair. Even if there were
no official exhibit prominent wine grow-
ers and those interested in wine would
participate in tho affair.

TulmiiKii's Chiiruh to llo Sold.
New York, Feb. 25. Charles T. Wills

obtained a mechanic's lien on Dr. Ttol-mag-

new tabernacle at Brooklyn and
then brought an action to foreclose it,
nnd judgment wa rendered in his favor
for $52,210 on Fob. 10. Tho judgmont
waa signed by Judge Pratt and will bo
enforced by a sale of tho property at
public action. .

To tho Lovors of Art In Photo-
graphy.

Having moved to my now gallery,
over ui anu uo, misun stroot, (tho
old Ilinohman Building), I am now
better prepared than ovor to give the
pooplo of Waoo tho finest Photos in
tho stato. Tho boautiful "aristo" (so
highly endorsed by tho leading gal
cries,) in all its boauty, at my studio
I will have 011 exhibition for a fow
days, an elegant oil portrait of Mrs.
Goo. Clark, by Mons. Do Gissao, which
has been framed in a very handsome
"Florontino" frame, making a portrait,
well worth a visit, to all, and more'
especially 10 tho tho ladies.

I will bo glad to welcome my old,
and many now oustomorfl. Don't for-
got my now addross, overOl and 703,
Austin Avo.

Respoctfully,
Deane, Photographer.

fjew Coinage.
Ilerz Bros, havo halves and quarters

of tho now silver coinage of

1892,
and will swap for old coin to thoso
desiring specimons ot tho now ooinagc.

Drop in and get a quarter or half.
Tho new silvor monoy is pretty, Tho

HERZBROS
aro the first to have this monoy and
do this for an advertisement.

ALL OVEll TOWN.

Remombor the last nignt of tho
Catholic fair is to night.

Russell Kingibury says ho intonds
to withdraw from the Young Men's
Reform Club.

Tours is a new postoffioo establish-
ed at the St. Martinsvillo Catholio
ohurch, twelve miles northwest from
Geneva, in this oounty.

Tho Catholio fairnow being held is
ono of the brightest and most suc-
cessful over yet held. To-nig- is the
last night and no ono should uiiss it.

Tho bond of Lewis Roid, oharged
with assault with intent to murder,
was fixed this morning at $400. It
was promptly made, with good sure-
ties.

This is the last night of tho Catho-
lic fair. It has been crowded for two
nights and thoro will bo a
ruBh and fun galore Do not fail to
ako it in.

Deputy County Clerk Charlio Las-ting-

has commonccd the immensa
task of transcribing the old record of
deed book L. Tho work will oooupy
about two months time.

Tho Missouri, Kansas and Texas
railway will givo a rato of $4.80 to
Weathcrford, provided as many as
twonty-fiv- e will go, tho train carrying
tho party to leavo Saturday morninjj
at 2:55.

The Waoo and MoLennan County
Fair Association met this morning
and eleotod tho following officers:
President, Wiloy Jones;

Soth P. Mills; secretary-treasure- r,

Pat Massoy.

A. Kirschnor, the proprietor of the
Capital Samplo Rooms, reooived yes-
terday a largo buokot of goose grease
from his mother-in-law- , Mrs. B. Levi,
of Summett, Miss. A favorite artiolo
among tho jows.

Lewis Rosalia, oharged with assault
with intont to murder, Harris Brown,
horso theft, and Clint O'Donnell, for
robbery, woro brought out of jail this
morning, waived examinating trial bo-fo- re

Justice Gallagher and admitted to
bail.

Tho body of anothor prematurely
born child, this timo a negro, was
viowed by Justioe J. N. Gallagher lato
yesterday afternoon. It was found in
the middle of a streot near Oakwood
cemetery, and turned ovor to Stophcn-B- on

& Son for burial at tho expenso of
the county.

The Rororm Club.
An unusual rush of local and tele-

graphic news foreos out tho report of
tho meeting of tho Young Mens' Ro-for-

olub today, but a full and cor-

rect report of it will bo published to-

morrow.

Fortunes and great institutions are
built up by gathering up and oggre-gati- ng

small sums of money, as is
done in tho City Savings Bank. By
tho present method of paying it in,
any man or woman can pay for a few
shares of stook.


